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CONN CENSUSI
Vol. 44-No. 4
Commager, Eminent Historian Dr. Robertson
Lawrence Memorial Lecturer Guest peeker
Dr. Henry Steele Commager. The Henry Wells Lawrence 0 0 b 19 Eleanor Roosevelt. one of the
noted American historian and eu- Memorial Lectureship was estab- n cto er b<st known npres 01 our ~,
thor, will be the guest speaker at Hshed In 1944 as a memorial to Speaking at the Vesper Service will appear on !he Con"""tlCUI
this year's Lawrence Memorial Professor Lawrence. Chairman ot on Sunday. OCtober 19, will be COU~8 campus on fonday, Oe-
the Department ot History and Dr.' John Preseen Robertson, He lober 20. at 2:15 p.m. In PalmerLecture on Tuesday, October 21 Government at Connecticut trom n~v Auditorium. Her vt It .. <onMeled
at 7 :30 p.m. in Palmer Audito- is or the First Congregational with the eel""ratlon ot United a.
rium. Since 1956 Dr./Commager ChDurcrihIn h8ralnltree, fa.':; t 0 tlo"" Day. {rs. Rooseveh, who
u ng ten ne years a r. haa Just returned trom a trip tohas been Professor of History and Robertson has been associatedA
merican Studies at Amherst with the FlrlIt Church. he has Ru la, "'1Il peak on "Thp U. 5.,
The U. S. S. R. and the UnitedCollege. His topic will be "The twlce opened the Ions ot the N tlons." ri I the
United Stales SPnate. Since 1948, a OM. pcnsc n/1 er sSearch for a Usable Past" American Auoclatlon for tne
he has been lnvtted each year by U. ., the Leape 01 Women vet-Born In Pittsburgh, Pa., Profes- both the Massaehuserts Senate ers, Ihe Am rtcan AuoclaUon 01
sor Commager earned his bache- and House ot Representatlv"" to University Women, the Depart.
lor's, master's, and Ph.D. degrees Invoke God's bl""$lng at their re- ment ot Government and also the
C specttve sessions. This year Dr. International Relallons Club.at the University of hicago. RObertson \II a s unnntmousty
From 1925 to 1938 he was a memo elected Chaplain 01 the ~fassachu. Mre. Roo""velt has a Ions hJa.
ber of the faculty at New York setls Senate. tory 01 dedicated nice to the
University before going to Colurn- In 1950, Dr. Robertson, lnaull'u, United Slate •. AIter finl hlnS her
rat<'d "Sunday Radio Vespers," a high r educallon at Rw II Sall'ebia, where he has taught since fttteen minute prO/1fam over Coli e and marrying on~ ot th
1939. WJDA In Quincy, "hleh has eon· great m n ot our R neratlon,
As Visiting professor he has tlnued to spread the Flrst Church Franklin Delano Roosevelt. she
Ministry Ix'yond lh South Shore soon beeAm Active In political at.taught at Duke University, Har· lal W kl a a. th
A
nnan~
area. HIs other radio program R rs. or n. q "II .....
vard University, the University of IIRlon In the cws, Is sponsored 1,0 al Girl outs cholrmon for the women's dlvl.
Chicago, and the University of by the South Shqre Coun II 01 slon 01 tb ew York State Demo-
Calitoma. He has also been Ba- Church $. EnJi t Volunt rS eralle Commltt ,Mrs. Roosev It
. I Dr. Ro""rtM• n has maintained rvcntuaJly b4:'c8me a m mber otcon lecturer at Boston Umvers ty. IA' .-.v d B d Iso mI I h
DR. HENRY S. COMllIAGER an active Inter.l In th Soy From tll ent 0 the adv ry com Itee n e rgeRichards Lecturer at the Univer· Seouts 01 Am rlea, being SMut of women'. aetJvllle$ tor the NA'
sity of Virginia, Pitt Professor of Master in Boston nnd other Mas. Miss Joyc Merrlan. a r pr. n· tiona I ,Democratic Committee.
American History at Cambridge 1920-1942. The lectureship Is sup- sAehusetts Ill... Dr. Robertson tatlve Irom lh N IV London Clrl After rvlnR a assistant dJ.
University. Harmsworth Prates- ported through a fund raised by holds membership In two honor uts. wUl be In Harkness Lt· reclor In lh om of CIvilian De-
sor of American History at Ox- a joint trustee.faculty·alumnae units 01 the DeMolay movem nt, brary Friday. October 17 at 5:15. r nse from 1941.1942.Mr . Roose-
ford University, and Gottesman committee, and each year brings and Is also well known locally to speak with girls who are Inter. v It was appointed U. S. rcpre--
Lecturer at Upsala University. He to the campus a lecturer in the and throughout Massachusetts as ted tn \\lorldng as area volun· sentatlve to the United atlons
was Fulbright Professor of Amer· broad field of history. an active member ot the Masonic teers. Ceneral Assembly. From 1945--
. 't f traternlty. 1&16 she head the CommissIoniean History at the Umversl y 0 fn 1946 he help<'<!estAblish the Young wom n IVlth experience on Human Rights and worked on
Copenhagen in 1955·56. N d p. . D I Assoclatl~n of Profes lonal R IIg. In Girl SMutlng, or with Inter· the United NatloM Economic and
Dr. Commager is a member of ote lamst a e lous Educators 01 Greater Soslon eSlshln a va~ety o~ pro:J~m ftp~~:~ Social Counell. Durin the years
Phi Beta Kappa, the National , and served ASIts president. Since $UC as ar S An cr " 1949.1950 she continued to repre-
Academy of Arts and Lellers, and To Present RecItal 1949, Dr. Robertson hAS been a ~~ n~: t~n~e~: a~U~~:n~;lsent the United States at tho GEn·
a number of professional orga- memlx'r of the Soard 01 Directors or consultants In BrolVnle. fnter. eral Assembly.
nizations. He is a Fellow at T . h . P 1m or the Congregational Board of mediate and Senior Scout Troops. Mrs. Roosevelt has not only
Queen's College, Oxford. During omg t In a er Pastoral Supply In Boston. College' women who would Ix' worked on the national acene, but
ing World War II, he served as a . . Dr. Rolx'rtson was born In wlllin to accompany a SMut has managed to devote eonslder.
member of the War Department's Mr. WIlliam Daie, Assistant Norwood. fass., where he gradu- troo g on a hike or overnight able time to local activities. She
Committee on the history of the Professor of Music at the college ated 1rom orwood High School c a':: pin g trip are especially has participated In several Eplg.
war. In this capacity he visited and an accompIJshed concert pl· as class valedlelorian. From ceded copalilm clubs and has also WOrk.
Great Britain, France, and Bel· 't ill gi e a piano recital Tufts University, he receiVed his n '. rU ed with the ew York League of
gium. anlS, w v . Bachelor of Arts degree and U persons ,nterested In pa . Women Voters.
For the past twenty-five years this ev~ning at 8:30 In Palmer Bachelor 01 Sacred Theology de· clpallng cannot meet \vIth 11ss Although much ot her time has
Dr. Commager has wrillen books Auditonum. gree. fn June, 1957. he was award· Merrian on Friday. th.ey are as~~ been devoted to her Active poll.
in the field of American history. A graduate at the University ed Doctor of DIvinity by Tufts to conl~~ ~~a~~1 Burro tical career. irs. Roosevelt has
Best known of these are his of Florida, Mr. Dale received his University. through p " wrillen numerous books. Among
Growth of the American Repub- B h I r and Master of Music de- them are: \VIlen You Grow Up to
Iic (with S. E. Morison); The ac eo. bl . Vote. This I Rmlember. india,
Heritage of America (with Alla~ grees from Yale UnJverslty. He C s L,,'terar Pu icatwn The Awaken!nA' t, and The
Nevins); The Story of a Free Na· joined the Connecticut College ampu ~Io"" Basis ot Democ~'.
tion, a forty-volume study now faculty in 1951 as an mstructor P f D mb D b t MrR Roo velt has re<elved
being written. In addition, Pro- of music. Mr. Dale w";,, a reclpl· rep ares or ece er e u wide recognition tor her service
fessor Commager frequently con· ent of the C~arles Dltson For· to the nation. In 19-16she received
tr:ibutes to professional journals eign Fellowship from Yale In A group of student. under the 'Chargl of gen~'ral articles. whJch the Orst annual Franklin D.
and popular magazines. 1950. In 1952 he presented a solo direction ot Dean Johnson. held includ~ e ·s. bibliographie..- and R.oosev It Brotherhood aW'Brd.
recital in Wigmore ~~he~~~~ an organizational meeting of the the like Debbie oble Is the Art and In 19-19she was grant"" the
Bloodmobile and upon ~::\:l~ew York de- new Connecticut College literary Editor, Unda TAllmadge "ill han. Ii""t American A"1U'd In H~=Please remember that the Stat~s, he g Hall' 1953 He pre- ,~ beT 10 dl~ pUbliclt)" and Joan Wertht'im REol.1t1ons. She has J'e'Ce1 •
but m Town In. magazLne on FrIday, ~lo . d T among others. (hI" Four Fretrdoms.Bloodmobile will be on campus on ted recital in Carnegie Re· At this lime the structure of the I Bu.!'ine.". tanager an rea.s- _ Th'-" Charlp medal
k sefl a be 1956 I Ruth Dixon who 10;;. manu. a\\ u. e rnnce _Thursday, October 23, one wee cita! Hall in Novem r, . r. publication was plann<'d and a u....r.. . I I and h~ hlghest honor award from
from today, in Knowlton Salon Dale also pla)'ed before audiences temporary editorial board set up. -cnpt edl or, is In charge 0 c.;,' the. 'ationa! Socie ). tor Crippled
trom 10:45 to 3:30. Those who are throughout New England. In The magazine 'vtll give the erea. lectlng material tor publlcatlo , Children and Adullll
Planning to give and are Utnhd~ Florida, and elsewhere. ~: ~~~ th:e students on campu a chance ~~gal~:t::~~::b;t~O ~~~d \W= A pti ..... e recep ion to be held
21 years 01 age MUST have e recent appearance on. to exhIbit their Ablllties and Is to In w. L I at 3:30 wlll toUow
permission slips signed by theIr necticut College stage was In be the cooperative ellort of all act her ~ Roose\. It's lecture.
parents and in the hands of theIr February of this year. A pianist those who ha\'e an)" Interest in The maJ!a2lne will be published •
dorm recruit by Friday, ,,~t. 17 in her own righ~. Mrs. Dale has such a \"entufC. Contributions are ~\-ice a year. \\ith an i sue ap- Oar Illont tnOn
a-tomorrow!!! Each girl WlIl re- presented two jomt concerts \'lith to be sought from the entire stu- pt'3rtnl! each $(>r1lE'Sler.It wiIJ becelve an appointment card .in her her husband at the college. dent body. the . ize 01 the current "C"' &ok h dId 0 1. ?()
mailbox telling her what I1me to Mr. Dale's program this eve- Edilorial Boar(!" ,nd the nrst i ',!e will contain 28 U C~_
come to Knowlton on the 23rd. . will be divided mto tour , rth 1m Edit I hie! pag", 01 matenal. The Studenl The Deparltnenl of . [u Iuls
. LL of mn~ th century dances ar- Pat \\ e e. or· oooc . OrgantzaUon mmiuee h aJ· announced the gu t appearance
Agam .may we urge A in or sections-16 s t hi; a Shubert held a meeting 01 all. slud~nls locat<'d an operating lund tor the ot the C1aremon nn" Quartet
You to gWe!!! There IS no pa cess ranged. by D~~:'S~ trio; and se\,· who had Indicated an mterest In Orst hue and there "ill probably at Palm~r udltorium on Wed.
dange~ mvolved, and the probo t Sontata, a d nceS. The selec· the magazine In Larrabee IIvln" be a <mall nominal charge tor the n~_' October 22 at '30 p.m,
of takmg YoUr blood las~ ~ u eral SpanIsh ,:'Antiche Danze ed room on Tuesday. October 14. Ed· magazine. The C1~remon Quartet. the only
three minutes. The phySIC re- tions mclude. . ." b . Ollorino Itorial board •. under the directIon h thl.
qUirements for donation are post· Arei" and "GaglJardi J ftat Ma. of the original group which con· Althou"h the m~e has .tTing q;art t PI~ylQngrt ere. _
ed In Fannin on the SeI'Vl~ Resplghl; "Sonata n .' 0 s ceived the Idea of the magazlno. b n termed a "illeraI')' 1 ue. it ) ar. "1 p • nt. UA e o.
League bUlIetTn board and 10 'or" by FranZ Shubert" ~~ etd were created. The Creative Writ. I to be a mean 01 expre<.<lon lor ,n ,\ .major~} !l"ccherlnl. QUArt.
each of the dormitories. ~ans l'eau." "p~l~onsc~~~'e ~ ing Board is under the direction writers in all 6t"d~. and \\-ill in· Qtet ~ o. ~ bb W~lt r ~~~~':n.~
ultill "Ulsle joyeuse y )" b of fary Aswell and Melinda elude nOl onl)1 stories. bUl conlrf. uartel n m nor
th For those of you ;;;TE iS E bussy; "El Puerto (~~:'sa"b; Vall AmeUa Rachel Is Selence Ed· blltlOns from tudenls In all de- Sear. are Ilall =e:: at h1~
o:se requirements, d your 1saac Albenlz, "Canco td "Alboradl Itor: Art and Music Editor Is partments. The magazine \vtll nO Orders \vi be t I'Otlg
ape~~ome your fear. an to help Frederico Mompo~ anrice Ravel LeiJa Edgerton, Sue Ryder I In. "LIterary ~Iaguln "-P1Ige 3 tober 1 ."I a :r and do somethmg d' del Graciosotl by au .
1I 1 thIS urgent need for bloo .
JOe per copy
Eleanor Roo
nited arion
elt to
DayOb
peak;
rved
Page Two CODDCeDIDI
Campus Informality Impresses Student Tourists Raise the Iron Curtain;
SwedUh Student Eva Norlin Recount Experi~~ce~:!e~n ~~~~~o~::'~ap~::'!~~~: on Ih
by J_II- .......... t'""". '62 ""~g. f h I f I by "'-- Kellogg '59, Margaret Y,E" wer t this faces of the Russian people. eu..u-. A • ...,....... row....> a pair 0 S or s or en- Hen=:RD '59, V;......;.. i...Reed '59 to do as we wished. We spen id The next day we spent th
11 by chance one had the per- nis. Dresses, skirts and sweaters ueu.... "e"''''' th tores an e
severance to brave the altitude and heels seem to be the accepted On the morning of July 20th time exploring 1e 5 morning visiting St. Peter's Gar
and climb to the fourth floor of garb in her country. we boarded the Red Arrow ex watching the peop e. dens which include 128 differe t
Larrabee. she may well run into I Eva is studying American aQfl press; our destination: Russia. The Russian people are very fountains. These fountains bo~.
an attracVve girl with a distinctly European History, Spanish, and We were three of one hundred and easily described bec,:use of the dered the Gulf of Finland and
foreign accent. In all probability History of Art this year. She twenty students under the direc similarities that exist bet~een were perfec~ subjects for the pho-
this" would be Eva orltn, a stu- doesn't find college work as de- non of Prof. George F. Kneuce th The women work right tographers III our group, ·Con.
dent who comes to us from Stock- manding here as in Sweden where who were to spend three days in along with the men in carrying trary to public opinion, the Rus·
holm. Sweden. they have seven hours of classes Leningrad and four days in Mos. out the necessary manual labor, sians allow pictures -to be taken
Although this is not Eva's first a day and five on Saturday. Dur- cow. Our excitement mounted and are paid comparable wages. of everything except the militia
glimpse of the United States she ing her last two years of study and our imaginations expanded They all dress in the same plain, That afternoon we had a rathe~
has never really come into con- her curriculum consisted of Latin. as we crossed the wide expanses dark, shabby \clothes. They e,tre unusual experience. Tired of be-
tact with American culture. Asked Swedish, Religion, History, Eng- of Finnish countryside approach· not a happy looking o~ attractI."e Ing surrounded by so many peo.
to divulge her first impressions, lish, Spanish, French, German ing the Russian border, In prep- people. They are built stockily ple, we climbed aboard the first
Eva admitted that she finds the and Philosophy. Quite a schedule! aratlon, we were told to declare and their faces are expressIOn- bus that came along, It went no.
people here more friendly and Upperclassmen probably reo all valuables and not to take any less. Their hair is either brow? where of interest, so we climbed
their ~ustoms more inforJ?al than Imember Margeta Stenbeck who pictures. At the border the train or black and the women wear It on the next bus that came our
those In her country. For instance, studied here last year and who was stopped and the soldiers came long, with no curl. The most way, continuing this procedure
teachers and other ad~ts are greatly influenced Eva in her de- on board. The compartments were prevalent passers-by, however, until we found ourselves on a
rarely casually spoken to ill Swe- cision to come to Connecticut. cleared of people and the soldiers were the soldiers of the Red fourth bus, Here we sat next to
den, an~ a greeting is ,alWayS ac- The two girls were good friends carefully searched under the beds Army. These men were all well a small woman and her Son who
companied by a curtsy. back in Sweden. and up in the luggage racks. dressed and seemed to fit in well spoke English; this w~s a rarity,
"AJ;d those ~r~uda sh?rts!" According to Eva, Larrabee While the train was stopped we with the only vehicles on the wide and we were more aware of the
exclaims Eva. I , ..onder If III House is typical f hat 11Swe all crowded to the windows to get streets: army trucks. language barrier here than in any
ever get used to them as well as . 0. w a . - fi I· f R . Adish people believe AmerIcan our rst g impse 0 USSIa, After stopping for some Rus- other country that we visited. We
to the knee socks." She has how- . small barbed wire fence divided k d the woman h h.' . 'f b homes to be lIke-ultra modern- sian ice cream, which is about the as e were s e was
ever, given In to the point 0 or- but she prefers buildings that are the free world from the Com only edible food, 'we returned to going and she said "to the tech-
a bit more homey. Pam Carpen- munistic one, Pill boxes spanned the hotel and got dressed for the meal." We didn't know what that
t h has d t ed f the area and numerous soldiers b t tt d d . t I·er, w 0 as Just re urn rom RussI·an Opera. The opera house was, u 1 soup e In eres mg,
I k· h .. . p . marched up and down beside the t Ia mg er JUnIor year 10 ans, was a massive building and we so we wen a ong.
I k . I I train. One hour later after a thor- W f d . I . th Irna es a congenIa roomma e. were required to check our coats e oun ourse yes In e s urnAmerican social life seems to ough search, the train continued It . ·d d area which housed the mysterion to Leiningrad. '. upon entering. IS consl ere " '" ' , ..
lEva to be quite a bit more "so- bad manners in Russia if you~ ous techmca~.. Once mS,lde acia!." Regarding life at Connecti- We arrived in Leningrad at one don't check your coat when you cold stone bUIlding, we sat in a
cut, she finds that "there are p.m. on Sunday. Completely ex- go into any building, even the small room on the groun~ floor
many more boys here." Appar- hausted from our twelve hour museums, Once inside and seated, for abou.t an hOll!'. refusmg to
ently in Sweden there is less dat- trip, we left the train and entered we had a chance to look around move. fmally a lIttle man ca:ne
ing and a girl tends to go with the station. Unbeknownst to us, at the 'clientele. The men were in and. bec~one.d us to follow.hIm.
one boy about two months before the Red press had informed the their shirt sleeves, the women WhIle. climbmg the three flIghts
changing. However, they do about people of our arrivaL As a result, were in street dresses, Their ?f stall'S, we had a chance to look
the same things on dates-mov- the Leningrad station was packed shoes were particularly notice- III numerous rooms. There were a
ies, dances and parties, with curious spectators. The ex· able as the heels were two inches great many machines tended by
American popular music seems pressions on the faces of these thick. The opera itself, The Pearl boys appearing to be between the
to have penetrated Sweden on a people were truly indescribable. Divers, was m ~_gnificently staged a?es ,?f ten and fi~teen. The "tech·
'fairly large scale, and all Swedish They didn't smile, they didn't and beautifully costumed. The meal was a Rus.slan trade school.
young people are familiar with talk; they just stared. The police music was most impressive and Once on the thIrd floor, we,were
our hit tunes. They are also ex· had to separate the crowd so that the whole performance w~s re- ushered into a corner ro~m and
posed to many American movies, we could reach the buses thatI ceived with enthvsiasm. !'fere', and the do.or was closed behmd us.
but have a larger percentage of were to take us to the Hote later when we saw thE1Moisseyev When an armed guard entered,
English and French films than Europa. Dancers, we noticed for the first I See "Russia"-Page 4
we do. The Hotel Europa was the larg ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Eva will return to Sweden in est and supposedly one of the ~
June. She plans to study psychol- best in the city. In structure it
ogy in preparation for teaching. was like the Hotel Mohican, in
Although she likes the United comfort it was unlike any hotel
States, she plans to marry, live in that we know in the United
her own country, ana visit the States. The rooms were all large
United States periodically. and scantily furnished and there
was but one bathroom available
on each floor, We hate to keep up
the Cold War, but honesty com
pels us to admit that the hotel
was just plain dirty!
In Leningrad on July 21st it,
was like a cold December day. We 1
spent the mOTIling touring the
city under the direction of our
Intourist guides, The city was big
and unfriendly in appearance
of the Physical Education De- Immense statues of such men as
partment is on the way to becom· Peter the Great, Stalin, and Lenin
ing a reality. Rec Hall can be, in adorned every public park. Mas
its own rights( a great center of sive buildings lined the streets
learning. There need no longer be and colorful shop windows were
the fervor to "get off campus" in non·existent. When questioned
order to find fun and relaxation. about the architectural style of
We'll have it right here on cam· the Hermitage, their most famous
pus-a place to bring our dates museum, our Intourist guide re
and ourselves for the kind of plied knowingly, "Russian Clas '~~~~~~::::~~============::==========::.. ===============~=:::::
stimulation that brings forth a sical, of course." Oddly enough it - .. -
companionship of the mind, so looked just like Italian classl C
importanl to Ihe frantic rush to cal! Leningrad is an old city 0 nne en su S
intellectualism. A fourth-rate mo- and, as it was primarily construe
vIe in New London won't have a ted in the 18th century, nothing Established 1916
chance competing against the IS modern except the famed sub Y
h
.. th 'II d ways s st h Publ1shed by the students or Connecticut College every TJ1ursdar's"toget erness at we fin at Y em, t 'd0ughou.the college year from September' to June except during mId~ye
Rec Hall Here's to what will be Anyone who has ever ridden on an vacatIons, '
one of the best additions to CC a New York subway would be L dEnteredas second~classmatter August 5 1919 at the Post office at Nevion on, Connecticut, under the act of March 3. 1879.
in a long time! Maybe we'll see aghast at the splendor of Lenin . .!.':..._-,,.. .
some more faces around here grad Metro. In ornateness and I
over weekends. beauty it is comparable to the in I IIII!PRESE"lTI!D ~OR NATIONA1" ll.OVERTIS1NG BY • Member
Better late than never ,come side of a palace. Marble columns NationalildvertisingSer:vice, Inc" . p e"
th f th h d Ii e th I If I
C II Assoeiated CoIIegt" ate re names' a ose w 0 rna e n epa orms which are (J fgt Publi$hers Representativ6
Spring Sport Honor teams: In lighted by large crystal chande 420 MADISONAVE. NEWYORK.N. Y. P
GI H I
' li It·· CHICAGO - BOSTO"-· LOS AHr.h~s • SAH FnANc,,;cO Intercollegiate res!
tennis, enna 01eran 59 and ers. IS lnunaculately clean, ----:---------------- JI ~--
Atheline Wilbur '58; in Softball, and at the end of each platform \
Liz Bove'58, Eva deCholnoky '61, there are mosaics or statues comf EDITORIAL STAFF
and Deborah McKowen '61. We memora mg some of Russia's cuI .. Editor~in-Chief:Carlene Newberg '59
hope to have a long list for Fall tura! and political leaders i e Managing.Editor: Ann Frankel '59
Sports, For goodness sake, have Pushkin, Engels, and Marx.' We News Editor. Nancy Baid '60
as much fun as you can. We'll left the underground via the long Assistant News Editor: Dottie Cleaveland '61
t I Feature 'Editor: Marion Fitz-Randolph '60all be eighty before we know it. es esca ator in the world. Assistant Feature Editor: Susan M. Ryder '60
.And before I know it, I'll ha\le The next da)' we spent the Exchange Editor: Joella Werlin '59CopyEditor: Betty Joan Moss '60
~lSSetd the StUtdebn~-Faehultlydte~. morning at the Hermitage mu . Mak~~~pEditor: Naomi Silver '61
ms ournamen emg e thI,S seum. This. buildl·ng housed a MusICCritic: Nancy Savin '59
aft d h
Ad 1 Photographer: Jane Taylor '59 ,
erno~n . , . an t en there s very representative collection of vert sing Manl.'gers:Susan Camph '59. Debbie Tolman 59
always mter-class hockey to keep art from ancient Gre Busmess Manager: Sally Klein '59. d Se th? ece up to Reporters' C r CirCulationManager: Betty Anthony '59 an :Mac-
me occuple. e you ere. mod~rn times with particular em Carthy ~901~AaYWi~'6EOh,ShusanHillman '60, Wendy Hobson '61W'gHord '61.The Sneak phasls upon the Expressiomsts.l ' r ardt '59, Gay Nathan '61, Mary ______
MOVIE SClIEDULE
CAPITOL TREATER
Wed .• Oct. 15·Sat., Oct. 18
A Streetcar Named Desire
Marlon Branda
Vivien Leigh
Showdown at Boothill
Sun., Oct. 19-Tues., Oct. 21
Twin Horror Show
The Blob
I Married a Monster from Outer
Space
Wed., Oct. 22·Sat., Oct. 25
Walt Ofsney's 'White Wilderness
Andy Hardy Comes Home
GARDE THEATER
Wed., Oct. 15·Sat., Oct. 18
Hong Kong Confidential
Man of the West
Gary Cooper
Sun., Oct. 19-Tues., Oct. 21
Me and the Colonel
Danny Kaye
Apache Territory
Rory Calhoun
Starting Wed., Oct. 22
Onionhead
The Colditz Story
Sideline
Sneakers
Thursday, October 16, 1958
Calendar of Events
Thursday, October 16
Piano Recital: William Dale
\
.., Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
Friday, October 17
Hobo Holiday:
Junior-Freshman Entertainment. Thames, 5 :45 p.m.
Saturday, October 18
Campus Movie:
It Happened in the Park.
Sunday, October 19
Poetry Reading: I
Mr. Robert Sward .. . Palmer Room of Library, 4:00 p.m.
Vespers: Dr, John Pre-scott Robertson .' Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Monday, October 20
Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt .
Auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
by Gay Nathan '61
Perhaps this isn't the place to
discuss Mascot Hunt. Perhaps it's
been discussed enough. Or is it
true that one never gets too much
of a good thing? With that idea
in mind, this article turns to the
frantic, frolicking, fantastic fury
of Mascot Hunt.
Was it worth the cuts and
bruises, the loss of sleep, the neg-
lect of assignments? Yes, it was.
It was worth, everything 'U1d
more, because- it brought tremen;;
dous returns. It brought laughs,
release of pressure. and a close-
ness between the Junior and
Sophomore classes that stands up
as an example for the entire
school. It proved that there can
be more to college than the re-
quired work, that learning to be
with others is as vital an assign-
ment as learning the fundamen·
tals of Philosophy~r. better,
that the fundamentals of Philos·
ophy ought to include being with
others. But, this is not the place
to expound on thoughts such as
these.
And yet, AA is intensely con-
cerned with that other side of col-
lege life, the sIde thaI fits people
into a schedule of work find fits
friendship into a schedule of final
exams. In AA's eyes we haven't
passed those exams un]ess we've
found out how much being with
others can teach us.
The biggest drea.ll of AA and
Auditorium, 2 :15 p.m,
Tuesday, October 21
Lawrence Memorial Lecture:
Dr, Henry Steele Commager Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 22
Claremont String Quartet. . _ Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
/
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FOUNTAINS-
_ TABLES -'"
_BOOTHS
MEET ME
UNDER THE CLOCK e
Weekends and the holidays
are so much more fun in .
New York if you stop at
The Biltmore, traditional favorite
on every campus in the
country! Economical, too.
Write to our College Deparimen'
for special student and faculty
rates and reservations.
q~A!n!- at'!:,~~,~N.Y.
AT GRAND CENTRAL STATION
Other A.£ALTY HOTELs-The Barcla~r& Park Lane
Harry M. Anhalt, President
IBusiness Phone--GI 2-3542 r'==========================:;
! Victoria Shoppe I STATE N J GORRA & BRO NEW 1
, Modern Corsetry III STREET • • .LONDON I
Fine Lingerie GI 2-1021 I
Casual Sportswear I
243 State Street
New London, Conn. I
I
........
WHEN IN TIlE MOOD
FOR DELICIOUS FOOD
THE PURITAN
TEAROOM and
RESTAURANT
235 State Street
"ave (J WORLD of FUNI
'(flvel with IIfA
Unbelieyable low Co.t
~£utOllt
60 Do)'. ..::.~.. froln $645
Orient
~~~-,,\43.65 D.,_ ,':::;' "om $978
" "OR'£. Mony tours indlJdest~III college credit.
\
5Yt~DUSS Abo tew-ecst trips to Mexleo
$169 up, S0't.1hAmerica $699 up,
Ha'waii Study Tour $.549 up and
Around the World $1798 "p
_ A.k YQur Trovel Age"t
26thS.'l'A' 545 5tb ....N•• York 11
Year WDILO TRAVEL, INC. MU2-&544
'I'alents Sought
All students are requested to
submit any creative work, essays,
art work to the editorial board.
The editorial boards themselves
are now temporary and flexible,
and there will be room for new
members who have shown the de-
sire and ability to do such work.
It is hoped that the magazine will
evoke much interest on campus,
since the embryo of the publica-
tion is formed, but student sup- l
port and participation is needed
to make it a success.
is knee deep in color
63 Main Street G13-5381
I
I
I
I
. . . with Prom, Bonnie I
Doon's famous classic in I
75% wool. 25% hel- I
anca stretch nylon ...
Fancy link and chain I
~~' ~, stitch in just 2 sizes I
~~ ,,' '0 that fit any foot, col- I
~ ) ors that match any
~/ outfit $2.00
•THE SAVINGS BANK OF NEW LONDON
I
MALLOVE'S
New London
W E L COM E •...•.. we hope this coming year will fulfill all your
expectations.
As for us .... We will continue to try' to serve you as best we can. We
Invite charge acconnts and offer the following services: Watch, Clock,
Jewelry and Record,Player Repairs, Checks Cashed. Feel free to browse.
Save 10% - Enroll in Our Record Ouh
Which Includes: Players, RlJcks, Records, Cases,Diamond Needles, etc.
74 State Street
P.geFour Co •• Ce •• u.
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2t::s:-h peaklng Russians, Wewith straight vodka, which is the They were perfectly preserved, EngUs s te that many of themcusomary drmk In Russia. We all dressed In clothing Indicative of found out I~ ~ed by the govern·
politely took a sip, and t1nding their position, and looked as if had been ~ to impress us rav-
that 1t tasted exactly like rubbing they were only sleeping. ment in; ~f these discussions
alcohol, decided to abstain, Our As a result of the storming of :-~IY~t ~~cular Interest. A
conversation soon turned to the the American Embassy. two days oung man whose name was
we thought the end was near! An world situation, and before we previous to our arrival, anti- ~rlS was concernedmainly with
hour passed without incident knew it our genial host was rats- American sentiment was very th problem of religion. We no-
when finally the telephone rang. ing his glass in a toast to peace. strong. Out of curiosity we went ticed that most of the churches
We answered it and an English We smiled and said "no thank to the Embassy to see the resul, ts h d been turned into museums,
you." He replied "no peace?" a h H exspeaking voice intormed us that of the- raid. The demonstration, d we asked him w y. e -
we were in forbidden territory What could we do? We felt as if sald to be "spontaneous" in the nlained that the State had taken
and that they were going to send we held th~fate ot ~ussj~.Amer· American papers, was, as we ill place of the Russian's former
an escort to take us back to the lean foreign relations In our were told by those who worked bell f in God. Only the older gen.
hotel. We politely refused. told glass. One hour later. we weaved in the embassy, anything but eratlons still elung to their ~ai.th,
them that we could get back by our way onto the tram that was spontaneous. The workers were When we related that re~IgI~n
ourselves, and that we would to take us to Moscow. given time off, wooden platforms major 'Part of our lIfe In _
leave immediately-which we did. Moscow differed from Lenin- were built, and loud speakers the ~ S he stated that Ameri- better and truer communications
That nl ht hil aiting for grad in many ways, The weather were set up, The damage was 7!0t ns must be "an unthinking pee- between the two countries. On the
g ,w e w was wanner, the buildings were extensive but. the demonstration cal .. We then asked him how he h I b r th tour twelve 0 clock departure for more modern, and the people d p e. h woe, we e teve a our trip to
Moscow, a group of us wandered seemed to be more devoted to served its purpose as propagan a. thought the world began if t ere Russia was one of the most en.
into the bar in our hotel. Three Communism. Of particular inter- As Americans are seldom seen was no God. His only answer was, lightening experiences that We
sailors, one of wh? spoke Eng- est, however, was Red Square. It in Russia, we naturally aroused "My language does not permit me will ever have, .
Ilsh, asked us to join them. They was paved in red brick; on the the curiosity of the people. One to discuss this with you." =;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;';;;;
immediately .filled our glasses left was the main department incident stands outhiin oPartiCUlar That night we boarded tthe tRked if _
as an example of t s. ne of us Arrow express that was 0 a e _
store, ~e k<?~mM In the ~nter left the hotel early one evening us from Moscow to rpoland. In
wa~ a r ISd os:it
ue, :n~t O;hg·to get some air. She was imme- looking back at the previous seven
efr lneduMse,ani on eBenhin
gd the diately approached by a middle days we had, as we do now, a
am auso eum. e ed E I' h aki R ' . Th RM I th I h' h ag ng IS spe ng USSIan great feeling of despair. e us-auso eum ere was a ong, Ig h Ii ed h' hi
wall, dividing it from the Krem- W 0 ques on er c?ncenu";g sians are a thoroug y propagan-
I' Th I d t the AmerIcan way of life. ThIS dized people and have no way ofm. e mauso eum seeme o. t t hit d' ed . t I'f 'thdominate the whole scene, pri. In erpre er, . s e ,a er Isoover. ' c0rt:J.paringtheIr way 0 I e WI
marily because there was a Une was Van Clibul11:s per~onal gUIde the lives of others. The govern-
of people over a mile long wait- through the SOVIet UnIOn. In the rnents of the free. world are to
ing to pay their respects to Lenin spac~ of one hour there we~e ap- them incomprehensIble. We could Charge Accounts
and Stalin.. We were not allowed. proxImately forty ·R u s S I a.n S not help but feel th-:.t one, way. to ~.
to take cameras inside, and we grou~ed around her,. all askmg alleviate the existll~g SItuatIOn ,
were ushered past two glass cases que~tions through the ~nterpreter. between the ynit~d States ~nd Photo Developing
in which these men lay in state. TypIcal of the questI?ns. asked ;th;e~S~o~vi~e~t:;u:;n~,~o;n=,s=to=e:;s:;ta:;b:;l:;lS:;h~~=~~~~=~~~~=~were, HAre you a capItalIst?, Is , J
your education free? Explain
America's part in the Lebonese LAM PER ELL I '5 BAR B E R' 5 HOPsituation? Why did your govern·
ment send you to Russia?" Personalized Cuts for Women
We were as interested in their Appointments If Desired
Ideas and belie.l's as they were in Phone GI 3.3120
ours. There were several occa-
sions on which we conversed with 233 Bank Stre~t New London, Conn.
Russia
STARR BROS.
Rexall Drug Store
llO State St., New London
GIbson 24461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Cosmetics Cheeks Cashed
Photo Department
Charge Accounts
SPECIAL
GOLD INITIAL PENDANT
3:j4" Deep
1%" Wide
Regularly up to $1.95
Now $1.00
Wig and Candle Tryouts
for
The Enchanted
by\'"
Jean Giraudoux
Sunday, October 19
8·10 p.m. Commuters' Room
Monday, October 20
5:10-6' p.m. AUditorium 202
There are parts for all, es,
pecially small, young.look.
ing girls ar~ needed.
Courtesy Drug 5tore
ll9 State St. GI 2.5857
Clwck. Cashed
Free Delivery
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T EE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU-
They said it couldn't be done", until the
Wright Brothers flew this plane for 59 sec·
onds in 1909, Today flying is so much a part
of modern life that 40 American colleges
offer regular flying courses,- many of them
for degree credit.
Puffby
puff
fara
DON'T SETTLEFOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to COMand get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better
taste than in any, other cigarette. Yes, today's HM combines these two essentials
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.
